
TO PROLONG THE SESSION.

CLOSURE NOT _________ TO B- AITUED ON

THE PAKISH ( Ul'NCILS BII-i-

PROIIABL- DATE Ol'* Till* OSffRRAIi ___KC_-0---

-TiiF. i-nr.r.Ai.s and thf. home la'-r.r.s-

TIIE mmiAM'.l.l.l s RA-TEXIRQ
WORK on* BRITISH WA-BRITS.
(rvpyrinht: I88-1 l"i """ EmMom Prut)

Tendon, I>ec. 2..Tho Cabinet Council yester-

rlay discussed tho question whether tho closure

should be used unrelentingly to hasten the

parlrh Councils bill through tho H..uso nf Com¬

mons. Tho majority decided that tin* beat

pollcy arouM be t" "riva tho Opposition still

mt.rc license in its obstructive tactics.
The Unionists affect t.. betteve that th.- ¦Minis¬

ter.'- ara d-Ksoui-gcd by thc slow progress of
parliamentary business in view of tho noar ap¬

proach of the end of tho sitting. Tb** Minis¬

ters, tm tho other hand, dellaro their readi¬
ness to keep the members in session until the

last of January, and then prorogue Parliament

formally, only to resume work after a few

days. Part "f the strength of tho Government's

plan lies In tho faot that the Unionists find in¬

creasing trouble in keeping their members to¬

gether. Th- C...vernment majorities aro increas¬

ing s-> noticeably in all ordinary divisions that

eve! the Liberal-Unionists under Joseph Cham¬

berlain aro disheartened. Tho prospect ls.
therefore, that tho Opposition. WOITI away by Hs

own policy, will allow tho C.overnmont lo end

the session without applying tb.- closure. Prob¬

ably tho .session will be cloped before christmas.
Austen Chamberlain. Liberal-Unionist Whip,

and therefore the possessor of much valuable in¬

formation as to party plans, has boen telling
bis party's election agents that the general
election will bo held about next May. Acting
upon this information, the Liberal-Unionist or¬

ganizers have pone to wodi with a will to pre¬

pare for tho appeal to the country. Inquiries
mail" In Ministerial quarters and at the moms

of the Liberal Federation's Executive Commit¬

tee, however, positively contradict Mr. Cham¬
berlain's predietions. Tho response in every

case was that, as the: "one-man, one-vote" reg-

istration bill and other measures on th.- Lib¬
eral programme must bo carri*rd through the

C.mmons before the dissolution, it would be im¬

possible to go before tho country until 1 ..'..:,.

The Unionist newspapers say. nevertheless,
that the quietness of tho Irish members is duo
to Mr. Gladstone's pledge that he will n.>t defer
the general election beyond the s-.iring "f W.i4 The
Irish leaders deny that this pledge has been Riven.
Upsides the Evicted Tenants measure, what
really keeps tho Irish in closj touch with the
Government is their -crowing confidence that

even after Mr. Gladstone's death tho Liberals
will not depart from the Home Rule lino of

policy. The loss of the great Liberal leader
would now fail to disturb the Liberal-Na¬
tionalist coalition, because ho has committed so

many of his English followers to Home Eulo.
Mr. Campbell-Pannerman, Secre'ary of War;
John Morley. Chief Secretary for Ireland, and
Herbert Asquith, Homo Secretary, are all

practical forces enlisted publicly and privately
In the Irish cause. All are over ready to show
their desire to accelerate the realization of

Homo Rule. Mr. Asquith- curt manner of

answering Irish questions lins frequently caused
offence to Irish members, and has led to op* n

threats that the Iilsh would combine anti make

his post too hot for him. Hut in private con¬

versation with the Irish leaders Mr. Asquith bas

made good hts public shortcomings, and has re¬

stored his friendly relations with the Na- (
tlonallsts.
Joseph Chamberlain's acceptance of the presi¬

dency of the local Constitutional Club marks
decisively his entrance Into the Conservative
ri nks. AA'hatever pretensions to Liberalism h*-

may make hereafter will be regarded as hardly
genuine.
The Government Inquiry into the Dublin

dynamite plot is conducted under the Explosives
get, which enables tb'" e..un. to be held behind I
Closed doora. Tb- police in Dublin have un¬

usual privileges in makin-*: domiciliary visits
and arresting uspidoua charactera. The in¬
quiry made under the act Into the outrage in
Exchange Court, Dublin, last Christmas re¬
sulted in nothing, and the present Inqulr) bids
fair to be as futile.

Stories that London is In an Anarchist scare

and that the Ministers now hav.- special police
protection hui.* I>een started, but ihey a\[ uta

false. There is no fear her** of a dynamite cam¬
paign, and the members of th.* Cabinet go about
as freely and fearlessly as ever.

Mr. Gladstone ha-i told th" H.msr ol' Commons
that if Russia obtains free passage for her flee!
through the Dardanelles other Powers must
have the same privilege, but his declaration has
not removed the prevailing suspicion that Rus¬
sia alms to secure and keep this privilege for
hers-if alone. "The Speaker" published a dis-

patch from Constantinople to the effect that
Russia and Eran.-e are acting in concert t . ob¬

tain this privilege, as well as some others, and
have made the Turkish author!tlea believe ib.it
the other Powers, Including England, will not
resist the Franco-Russian demand otherwise
than by diploma!!.¦ pressure. Jt ls un accepted
opinion nt the Golden Horn, says the rorrespon-
dimt. that Turkey, uni.-ss backed by the armed
f .1 *- of the Powers, must open the Straits to '

Russia alone, ani thus mik.- th*- dual alliance
Um Distress cf Constantinople nnd nil but the
mistress >.f the Medlterranaen. "The Speak-
er's" ."ommoni upon the dispatch is:
"The fie- passage of al) Beeta through the J

Dardanelles must be secured. The end >f Rus¬
sia's supremacy upon the Black Sea would b>* a

b.on to Bulgaria and Rumania, and would
make the Danube a real international hlgh-
sray."
The Admiralty will expedite work on all the

warships bow l*i th** dockyards. The construc¬
tion of the necessary inachin'-ry ab-.i will be
pur-hf.1 toward completion. "The Army ami
Navy Ossette" complains of the delay in be¬

ginning the Majestic and Mrn.niflei.nt, the lar-
gesl l-attleshlps ever designed. English navy
officials deny ihat there bas been any delay.
lt ls certain that tbe Admiralty is moving in

many directions almost as quickly as if ii were

war time. Bestdea th.* two bani.-ships ordered
from the Government yards, ihe estimates all
for two from prival.* builders. Twelve vessels
of the torpedo-catcher clsss, with ¦ speed of
twenty-seven knots, are building on the Thai tes;
five on the Clyde and live on the Tyic sThlrty-
si\ more vessels of these classes are propoa*
Th** new cruiser Powerful, designed lo l>.- the
swiftest and strongest cruiser afloat, is also
under contract. It will be the flrsl of six
sister Cruisers The Government clearly rely
upon Parliament's readily spproving sn enor¬

mous Increase of tho estimates nev spring.
The MWSpapei-l have allowed th<* periodical

Beare as to langland's naval weakness to abate
somewhat, but still print much mutter on the
subject. The most notable of recent contribu-
lions to Ute discussion ls an interview willi Slr
Charles Dilke, who holds that England's Nagy
must be made strong enough to defeat and
shut in all possible enemies at s.a. Ile says
that the French build better warships and bel¬
ter -runs than do the Knglish, have an unlimited
Supply of men to draw Ott, aird possess In Toulon
tho vtrongest fortress of tho world.81 fortress
absolutely Invulnerable to attack. In un article
In "The National Review" Lord George Hamil¬
ton, formerly Elrst Lord of tho Admiralty, dwells
upon the multiplicity of duties devolving upon
tho English Navy, and demands practically the
same naval strength as does Slr Charles.

THE QUEEN RECKIVKS MR. AND MRS.
P'rTTER.

Rome, Dec. 2 .Queen Margharlta to-day gave an

audience to Mr. Potter, the American Minister,
and Mrs. Potter. The Queen spoke at length on

American life and showed great Interest In all that
was Bald pertaining to American affairs. She *..n-

Kratulated Mr. Potter upon the success of the chi¬
cago Columbian Exposition, or which she said mnny
persons had spoken to her with great enthusiasm.

REICHSTAG AND THE JESUITS
ANALYZIX,-* TIIF V',TK OH THE MOTION' FOB

.:K.\I)MnTING THE ORDER.

TIIF. DIVIDION* NOT OX STP.KTM* PARTY LINKS

-CRARCEUOB VON' .APIUVI'S ADVAN-
TAI; Iv-",op pi,,:; Nl"..;oTlATIONS-AME.l.

cab commolm amormmxjcm
IN P.i.l-.I.IN.

'''"I'V-'O/.f. UR Bi Ti.t PS-Mi /V---.I
Rorlln, Dee. 2..In contrast with yesterday's

exciting debate on th- motion for '.he return of
tho Jesuits, the proceedings In the Reichstag to¬
day we;., rather quiet. Only minor measures
were illscussed. Th.- House was almost empty
np to il,,, ti,,.. ,,- adjournment. Interest in the
mixed voting on the motion foe the return of
th- Jesuits is still iillve. An anap-sls shows
that the majority vote consisted of ninety-five
Centrists, almost the entire party; seventeen
Poles, six Alsatians, twenty-nine Bodalla*-,
eight s..uth German Democrat., three mem¬

bers ,,f tb.- Bavarian deputation, two Radi¬
cal Unionists ten members of the Radical
People*! porty, Prince eon Hohenl* he, Conserv¬
ative; Htrschel, Anti*_emlte, and Johansen.
Dane. The minority cannot be grouped so

Statistically, being drawn from the Fro* Con¬
servatives, the National Liberals, the Conserva¬
tives of whom thirty left the house when the
voting began, and tho Anti-Semites Werner
and Blndewalt, Anti-Semites, declined to vote
when th.ir names were called. Among promi¬
nent mt mi.ers voting with the min,iiiiy were
Eugen Richter, Heinrich Rickert and Count
Herbert Bismarck.
Th" division on the motion for the return of

tho jesuits cannot i..- describe l ts one on strictly
party Iii:'"". Inning Ile- regime ,,f Prince Bis-
marck the tenacity with which he opposed the
revocation "f the law- of expulsion, even after the
abatement ..f ile* Kulturkampf, prevented the
splitting of tl!" party groups on this question,
When ihe proposal was hist before the Reichs¬
tag, two years ag.., Chancellor von Caprivl un¬

mistakably declared against the Centre, mo¬

tion. Yesterday th.* Government held entirely
aloof from th*- debate. Among tin- Government's
oid supporters, th.* National Liberals almost to
a man. voted against th.- motion, following their
traditions

Th.* sum of tho position ls this: That tho
Reichstag, having free play, shows chsnged
convictions, and that the Government, having
still to negotiate f..r majorities on th.- com¬

mercial treaties anti financial refonns, may
lind it reasonable no longer to * ppoae the repeal
..f the law* of expulsion in negotiating for
majorities, and also in dealing wiih lha Vati¬
can, Chancellor von Caprivl obtains through
yesterday- vote a powerful advantage, it
rests with tho Governmenl whether th.* vote
shall I..- made effective by the Bundesrath.
Dr. Theodor Harth, writing in the "Wocheu-

blatt," congratulates Germana upon winning
golden oplniona in America by their exhibits at
th.- Worlds Pair, lb- thinks that Germany'a
exhibit mad.- Empen r William's miine popular
throughout the l'nited States.

Tho negotiations with Franco as to the
boundaries ..f the Cameroon hinterland and the
Anglo-German agreement trill begin on Monday.
The Foreign Office desires t" narrow the ques¬
tion to an examination to determine whether
th.* Anglo-German convention agrees in geo¬
graphical details with the International treaty
of December, Itt-. The German represents-
lives will I..- Dr. Keyser, >.f the Colonial Office;
Professor Dauchmann, a student of th** country
round Lake Tchad, and i\i\r Klepert, the car¬
tographer. I-Yance wishes t.> give matters a

diplomatic twist, and desires fon ign arbitra¬
tion of the dispute. The trouble ls complicated
by the demand of the Belgian Congo stat.-.
which claims territory bordering on Lake Tchad.
Prance professes to have regarded her own

dalma as beyond dispute.
Thanksgiving Day brought to Berlin every

American Consul tn the .v..nh Ocrman district,
ev.--).!lii'- those win. were detained at home
by niii'-^s. The Consular group ai the dinner In
tin* Kalserhof consisted "f Consul-General Ed¬
ward.-. \v. _, Carroll, from Dresden, snd his
deputy, .Mr. !>.. Boto; PYederick opp. from
Breslau; James Monaghan, from Cbemnlts;
Julius Mutb. from Magdeburg: William Robert¬
son and Charles Burke, from Hamburg; Edward
Crane, from Hanover; Cyrus W, Fiehl from
Brunswick, ami Otto Doederistn, from Lelpsic
The Consular conferences were held yesterday
and to-day at the ("..n.-uiat.-General.

These Americans have registered at the Con¬
sulate this week: Professor II. D. Forster, >.f
Dsrtmouth College; \V. A. Hadley and A. W.
Shaw, of New-Jersey; Arnold Petsoid. ".' Leb-
snon, m., and Mrs. c. W. -Muller, of Aberdeen,
S. I).

IN MEMORY OP PROFESSOR JOWETT.
\ rix!) Tn BE RAISED nv mil NHS Ol" Tin;

LATE MASll.it OF BALUOL.
I.ondon. Dec. _.A meeting was held at Ixtadoa

T'niwrsity this sfternoon to organise a fund for
a memorial t.. professor Jowett. Msster of Balliol
Coil.-.'... oxford rniv. r.-ity. who died b abort lime

Arthur Wellesley Peel. Speaker "' tie House
of Commons, presided. Among Hi...-- present wera

Lord Ballabury, I...rd Halsbury, Lord Coleridge,
Lord Aberdare. Justice Bowen, Sir John Lubbock
mid Professors Caird .tn 1 .ebb
Loni s.iii-i.nrv moved ile- adoption of a resolu¬

tion of regret al tie- death ..f l*rofeaaor Jowell
and expr*»Balna the loss ti..- country lia bu ialn*d.
Professor Jowett, he uki, had nol i.n guided by
party. He atoo*l a- an example .>! unselfish de¬
votion, ind bsd been a purifying element in the
society ol hla contemporaries, I."il Herschell," Lord
High Chancellor, niel Herbert Asquith, tb- Home
Secretary, also eulogised iii- Isle professor,

lt wsa decided to raise a fund to maintain nnd
strengthen education at Halli..1 College, and thal
a j. rti..ri of Ih- lund .should be applied to th-
erection of a BM moriaL

APPROVED BT TIIK REICH-TAG COMMITTEE.
Berlin, Dec. '¦ The committee of th* Beichstag

to whick wa« referred lbs eommerclsl treaty with

Spain has approved th- treaty by a v..!- <.f r. to .;

Madrid, Dee. :. Th- lesdlng m-r. h..iii- md pro-
ducers throughout Spain fir- not aatlBfied with the
commercial trestles nov." being negotlsted by Rosin
with England, flermany rei I haly. They will ln>).|
a meeting st llllbao on i» cember ii. f..r th.- pur¬
pose ..f protesting against various clauses ..f the
ii.-ali--* aa hurtful to Spanish Interests. The meet¬

ing mil probably appoint delegatei io wall upon
th<* Governmenl .mi lay iii- objections before lt.

FOP. A fRANCO-AMBRICAN COMMERCIAL
TREATT.

Paris, Dec. ...The BordeaU Snclefy nf Politle.il

Economy yesterday decided to ash the Kr.-nen

Governmenl to open negotiations with the Ameri¬
can Governmenl "i'h a view to concluding a

treaty "i commerce between the two countries
The society begs ih" Senators and members of
the Chamber of Deputies representing the Depart¬
ment of th" Olroade to us.- their Influence in behalf
of the proposal
TO REFORM RACING ABUSE- IN B-tLGIUM.
Brussels, Dee, 2..The Belglsa Jockey ''lui* is

niKiut to hold a rn-.-ting to Inquire lalo chargsa of

collusion between Jockeys and bookmskera. The

Minister of Justice will prepars a law forbidding
betting agencies In the towns, but allowing betting
on specified courses. The measure will also lix
the racing days At th<* roees at which betting ls

allowed all wagers will hav- to b>- made within
enclosures, to which high rates of admission will

be charged.
TIIK KAISER DENOUNCE! OAMP.MN-.

Perlln. Dec 2..Emperor William yesterday re¬

viewed the troops In Hanover, nn.l afterward ad¬

dressed the officers In the riding sehool. He made

special reference to th- gambling scandal, and
admonished them against nambling und Its at¬
tendant evils.

MASHONA CAPTIVES RESCUED FROM
MATA HELPS.

Cape Town. Dec. 2.-A dlapatcfc from Fort Vic¬

toria Bays that a burgher force, aetlng under orders

from Cecil Rhodes, administrator of the Itrltlsh

FLINT'S FINE_FURNITURE.
CEO. C. FLINT CO.,

STORKS, 104. IOU. 108 WEST 14TH ST.. between 6.h BS- Ilk 8V88., SSS tom Weat of 8th .re.

FUE-flTlJKi:.ARTISTIC AND INEXPE-aSlVK.
IPf-RAAM The "b-BBB- aaast_Bae4 In PARLOR SUITS. ehaaatissa. un*tlrp'"*

ILIfnUUMthe country. \_.\-_-.aa ''"'.'".¦'.'I to hf th- ln*m

FURNITURE.I as£T<%___, n_33&»a. DINING-ROOM. .na *___*._ _-*"-._-_¦=
FOLDING BEDS I -A*JT and h*nd"°m'

"BIT OF TUB MAKER."
' '

_Urt-xc_ -sark for boas, tatarl-ra offlos- lanka, atc. laorour-lr sssjlrsaud at -_t lew rat-.

South Africa rv,mrisny. raeaxstty antara- Malakilla-
land and liberated a number "f Masnons awntfl
and children mho had been capture- br Matabests
The force .--cured SuO head of cattle belO-ging to

King Eobengula.

I.AN'K MANAGEMl NT C_[TiCISED.
ALLEOEO M RD 6» REC K-T-Ut TIN. Till". n\NK

of EROLAXO I I Ul". TORATR.
London. Dec. t.The Economist" publishes an

article drawn forth bv the recent rumors con¬

cerning th.* Hank of ;:ns-lan.l, which hid their
origin in ile- enforce- retirement "f Chief Cash¬
ier May. The paper says tim* although th-*

methods of the bank are nol perfect, mm-h of

th.* re.ent criticism of th.* insnsgemcni was

I wide of its mnrk. During tie- regimea of the last

two govin.rs ..f the bank many "mp""-vei_ents
w.-re effected. Errors ..f Judgment ocenr In the

j ninna.. ... ci ..f Hi.- leading Joint Stock banks.

It Instances thc uso of th.- London a111' West¬
minster Hank, which recently advanced s loan on

shares owing their value entirely to a mer"

ape* ulatlve " rig."
"The Westminster Gazette." -niftlng "The

Economist." adds that the transaction of the
London and Westminster Hank has been dls-
cussed by the Board of Directors of that in-
stltution and may lead to rt change In the man¬
agement Th.- paper farther aaya: "Certainly
within recent years something has been lacking
in the management of this great bank."
"Th.* Statist." recurring t.. the neaessity of

reconstructing the directorate of the Hank of
England under a Government administrator, as-
r- tts that the present candidates for the di-
rectorate Include men whom it is n..t desirable
should appear In th.* board Among the present
directors, it says, is one who recently was in
dlfflculties Others are known to be needy men.

ITALY STI-- WITHOUT A CABINET.
REDt'mO-g IN Mlt-ITt-RY .WU -AVA- rt'D-

(il'.Ts DEMANDED BT BI-XOR 7.iN'.\i:ii!'.l.I.I.

Hom*-, itec. {.._enstors Bonnlno snd garscco
have declined positively to enter Zsnardelll'a Cab.-
11.-I. ZanardeUI has abandoned his original plan
of fiirrniiii,- a Cabinet on a broad i' uri...I basts,
and ls now trying t" orgsnlse one of membera ..f

th- Heft, arnon-- them Alessandro Fortis, n.. Radi¬
cal li -el. r.

King ir.imb-rt hns had a long eonferenee with

Generals Cosens, Rlcottl and Primers.O <>n tba
eubjeet nf army refoi m
Rlgnor -snsrdelll Imposes bb a condition "f bis

acceptance ..f the Premiership thal tb" nillir ry
bini--! i." reduced 20.000,000 iii.- and th" navel budget
10.non.ooo lit.-.
Extra oollce measures hst* been tsken to guard

at: ilnst disturbances at He" reopening "t ibe Cham-
ber ui' I), inni" s.

F.x ri'HMU.l: ME-CIER*- SOJI ATt-AIGXED.
IN0.rir.iN*: into Tin. CIIAROR that iii: IND
TWO ("OMPANIOXft TRIED Tn BLOW Vi' TUT.

M i.-w.N MONUMENT IN MO!CTRRA_.
Montrc.il, Hoc I.The preliminary examination

r.f as-Premier Mercler's **..n and Messrs leun.tr-

tlgny mid I". Hand, charged .¦i'h sttemptlng to Mow
nj. the Kelson monument with dynamite, ».ih be¬
gun in Judge Deanoyer'a ...ort thia morning. De¬
tective I.ti".nt.ila.", ot iii" .-itv detective fore-. wss

tl." tirst witness examined, lb- testified th.it on

th- nil-tit i.,' th.- attempted explosion a young man

esme to the Central Police Rtatlon ind saM that

>. yeral *.f hla friends Int* sdi l t.> blow up tb.- Nel¬
son monument Witness v. nt with several con-

Btsbles to th.* s*.oi. In a r-h.irt tim" thi-" young
men, BCcompanied by Ihe ..te- who hil given tho

information, arrived. They psssed th- monument
and th.-n r-turn-ii to lha spot, where they were

arrested by the police. On "te- ol them, young
Heiland, a dynamite cartridge, with fuse attached,
waa found. At the station th" accused men \ ere

Baked whal they Intended to .1" with tt.e cartridge,
snd th.-y answered laughingly, "We Intended to gel
rid "I I he mot,nm- ri!
The witness iras severely cross-examined by Mr

Mercier, ll- refused ri urn to give the nun.- <>f
i!,.- person a ho tl bc].I hi bul « hen

lei by tl..ur -.il lr wa '. -.on Hughes,
s..n of the chief ..:' poll

I', nra.neil, treasurer of th- Hamilton Powder
Company, who waa next examined, tentMe* I thal tte-

explosive found ...] I' llai l a is a resuhir 10-inch by
Hi in-h du.lim.* cartridge, made I", his compel
for bia tit lng purposes li tonta Ine*I ab* il lore*
quartet ..I' ¦ pound ..f dunline Wirri.--, h.el made
an "X.neill.iii.ui ¦.! l'r.- in fl iment and found several
cracks In which ile- irtrldse mu l.l hove be* n

plac*>(1 Ile declared thal even ir the .".ut.
had been exploded tu om* "f Hi-. holes by an unex-
i"" enced perron lt would hav< blown ...it only a
portion ol the alon,* Th«* lefence were much
il lat this testimony and allow* I the v. iin-.-.s t..
retire v. Ithoul rross \..i li.atl "i

Coi .¦ le Soulhergill detailed the clrcumelan-*
connect 'l s Ith !!.¦ irr. mina men 'i he)
made no n em< lo ti .r the n
aa Joke, Although they had been warned nol lo
Incriminate h* m Iv*..>. thej had declared thal their
intention wai :.¦ bios m. the monument. Al Ihe
close of '-' ¦. rite -ii.ill s evidence Ile- . v..is a.l-
Journe i tin next Kalin lay.

MAY CHALLENOR THE VICTORIA T\r*iT
fi.ri:.

t'-»pvrtnf>i I*"1'" Ss Th* Voltri From.)
London, Dec. 2 "Field" aaya thal a chslleage

will lie sent fr.m the New-York yacht Club lo the
Victoria Yschl flub for an International gold chal¬
lenge cup race. Two different .¦. of i irbl
are ready to haHenge, ... thc only
point under consideration being whether one of
the Arie lea's I'up def. I lected >.r a

new vessel be built foi the pun.

It i< ii-! thought Li yachtsmen on this side of
the water that t challenge for fie- Roysl Victoria
<'m> will be sent over this \*-ir. As ihe Vslkyrie
jm -mi in America ". sloops will remain here
to race her next yeer The project ..f challenging
f..r th-- cup has i.i. tn¦:¦ 'i .ii--a--..i among Ansel

.ri yacht imi n, bul .r the ills. tn si. na have
resulted in nothliii* definite

..Kf iSr-M ..""!! S 8)0X0" MT A HTS A Ttl'>T.

Buda-Peeth, Dec. :. On Thursday nlghl a lt
man. after tl liing a I bemire, wenl !nr.. a ¦. rr.

house i."ar by, a ere .. gyp ) 'and waa p
| The tradesman ordereil ihe bend lo play "Ko
auth'B Sotar." gome military officers objected lo
the playing ..f Ihe nong, and on. ..f them attscki I
iii.- na I.- m.ni will, a -word. Tn. -htei finally
gol Into the slreet, where the tumult oon nttrat l<
a crowd. The latter sid- agali i th- officers, and

riot resulted Phe pol.won .|.|.-¦.,r- i In force,
deprived the officers if theil sword* and dispel
the crowd. On* nolicetn.n wsa wounded, and two
arrests n i ra made,

A WORLiyg KA 111 IN LONDON PROPOSED
London, I..". :. The mayors of ii"* lending cities

and towns In Ores! Britain have received s circular
signed by twenty-five membera <.'. tba House of
Commons snd twenty-five other men, who have
form* Mem elvei Into a committee to promote

rheme for holding en international exhibition In
lau,don. The -.lem.- provides thar tli" exhibition
shall i.ii Hi- largest scale. lt will I..- held in
lr_x" ur 1-1.7.

St

Hid*. A NH! THAI. ZONE IN SIAM.
London, Dec I! A dispatch to "The Standard"

fr..m Parla aaya lt is believed that an Anglo-French
commission will be nominated t<> proceed t.. glam
for th.* purpose of examining Into and deciding
upon ii neutral Bona between the French and
Hrltlsh possessions

. «-

LORD RANDOLPH CHURCHILL ILL,
London, Dee. L.Among tbe persona who are ntif-

fering from Influensa ls Lord Randolph Churchill.
ll.- Intended lo spend some dais in the south of
Prance, hui ban i.ir compelled to postpone bis
vlsll until he recovers somewhsl fr..m tie- attack
of th*- dis.-ase. He is confined tu tbe house.

M. Mll.HHHAXDS INJURT TRIET.INO.
Parla, Dee 2.-M. Mill. rand, the Socialist, nnd

cbl.f editor of tl-..* "petite RepuMlque," who waa

w-oiind.-d yesterday In a duel with M. Etienne,
v as i.r.sent tn his aeal In ti..* Chamber <>i Depu¬
ties to-day. The extent of his injury can be Ju.1k.-1
fruin this fact.

_>

ntAOMBNTa OP NK.WS THOM EtTHOPB.
Buda-Pesth. Dec 2.-The Oovernment submitted

the Civil .M.irrlar;.* Lill to the Wei today, li la
believed, u.i tlatementa t*> ike coatrary notwtth-
standing, thal Ike Catholic bishops will not make
a Heres oppost.on to tbs measure.

St. Petersburg. Dee. t.An lmi.tirt.tnf addition to
[{asian trude facilities was Inlilai.-d y.-st-rdav.
when ii train loaded with cotton from Turkestan
started from Petrovak, a port on Ike Caspian gea,
for M..seow. 'i'h.- cotton arrived ..i Petrovak by
ship. The new rome, besidea beni- aborter ihan
others is open st sll anaama of the year.

Ixindon. Deft '-..Inspector Tnrr-ll. of Bcotland
Yard, aad Mr. Hodson, an employe of th*- Halted
star.** Embassy, hav.- sailed fruin Houthampton for
New-Tork. Their ultlmat- destination ls Jackson,
T.-nn., where Ibey ar.* to give evidence against
William Lord Moore, who is charged with vari.ni*"

frauds
Home. Itec. ...Tt, X Wife of a messenger of the

royal household wai seised tteliidsj with a dis¬
ease of a choleraic natur.-. Sh.- and the m.-mbers
of h-r fumlly have been taken to ii hospital.

Leaden* Dae. I-"*- -kajatch to the Central News
fr,un Barcelona says ti-.at ih- ,poitcB eoBUnue to

search houses «u**pccted of bein it occupied by
An-irchlMs. and that Ikey have *-.-ilned valuable
information Three Anarchists who were arrested
vMterday sra believed to have b.-n Implicated in

the recent outriK** St the Lyceum Theatre.

I'arls Itec -.A illspatch from Illarritz stales

rhat Princess Frederica of Hanover ls seriously
111 there.
Ponenhasen. Pee. 2..It ls expected that the be-

,_~____T_CTi_lC8 Christian, eldeat eon of the Oown
Prince of Denmark, and Princess Marguerite,

Jofyan-ib.
"King of

Xatural Table Waters.**
Bottled at thu Spring with its own

Xatural Gm.

Promotes Appetite,
Assists Digestion,
Prolongs Life,

" As a Table Water it is uusiir-

1UlSse'I." -London HoBplml ('anette.

M Of exceptional purity and excel¬
lence. .London I .mir el

youngest daughter of the Due de Chartres, will
s.on he announced.
Calm Hec. t.Tba Khedive this morning opened

rh.- railway connecting Ismailia with Port Bald,
The Brit.k gunboat Dolphin saluted th.- Khedive
Vienna. lier. _.The Iron rinp has collapsed.

It was formed In IMO, If thc Hohemlan and Mo¬
ravian Ironworks would hav.- remained in the rln«
li would have been renewed.

PERK HYACINTHE STILT. A CATHOLIC.

Paris n.e. I.-.Pera Hyacinthe nnd his wife re-

c iv.-i at th<dr Neullty hom." to-.lay a reporter
who wished to learn the truth of th.- report
that th- pri.-st had been converted to Proteatant-
i-m. Color w.i"- nie ii io t'ue report by the an-

n .tine lien*, thal h.- WOUld preach the Advent
sermons in th>- Protestant Chapel, Hu.- Taltbout.
Per* Hyacinthe tald ti-.;.; he was no nearer b*.m-
in. i Protestant than formerly. He was a H..man
Catholic and would remain so, nithouvh objecting
to Home's errors n- had preached in the Prot¬
estant Chapel in prevloua yesrs slthough under
the suspires ..f sn undenominational society. I.I*«
Advent termona would begin tomorrow, one of
i: ri would I.¦* devoted lo discussing the Chicago
Congi ia of tiellglons.

A KINK HOSPITAL OPENED IN MONTH KAL.

Hontreal, Dec. I i,.rl Aberdeen 'bis afternoon
opened the new Victor's Hospital, built by Lord
Mount Stephen aral Sir I tonal 1 Smith, at a cost
of more than ll,.'

HIQIIER DITTIES i*S Rl'gglAN GOODS AP-
PROVED.

Berlin, Dae, 'J-tm- Relchatsg to-day formally
approved the ictlon of the Rundesrsth In ralsin-
tlie customs duties upon Russian Imports durn:;:
th- tariff war of last summer.

ASSEMBLYMAN M M.BTS FORECAST.

\ M'T OP MEAAl'lt-g Wllll'ir HF. TIIIVKS Ttl!".

Ur-GISLATURS RIIOt'LO PAM 'lllis WINTI'.n.

Buffalo, Dee, 2 (Rpeeial) \ emblyman Oeorge
lt. Malby reached town to-day, coming soon siter
tha de* irture ..r Hamilton Elah, his rival for the

Rpeskershlp. He said he hsd every reason t.» be¬
lieve thai be would l>.- elected, Judging from Ihe
latest assursneefl be bsd received. This ls Mr.
Malby'a outline for the I_*gl*lature tin* fainter:
"Tbe flrsl thing lo do l« to restore th.* city _.>v.

emmenta thal were attacked I believe In home
rule ar a principle, and the Republican part* in rh!-.
Rtate is pledged to home rule for municipalities
at a result ..t the late ..:... tl. n. \ft*r riahting th-.

wrongs we should proceed ta give the people ballot
ref 'ii M.- should maintain tt secrecy ..' the
ballot, bm should do away with the multiplicity
of ballots ani we must do sway with the paster

which is s.Hit.e ,,( much Intimidation
irruption. We should have n fair nnd reason¬

able revision of ihe tux laws Dur present lawi
run hmcB t.> colonial days They are i.m behind
rh.- Hm."., and it devolvea upon the Republican

nure lo sive Ihe people a better tyntem of
taxation Vf* should make economical appropria¬
tion' i do n bell ¦"..¦ a sba ;.ally

il n ti * et ii long tessi tn The session
should 1-- long enough to be deliberate, and yet

.' a lona "'s lo I..I corruption. There N always
more corruption In the last week ..f a Legislature
winn st ii othei time."

Do von i.-ar ih.- l>. rr. .eratic threst of controlling
i).. H .. '"

.| think the Democrats hiv.- received such n

igslnal i.Heal thievery lhal they will
noi attempt ir again for a while. I don't say that
the I* tilers have not the arlll hut, looking forward
to nest >._r. they nr.- cautious"

SENATOP VANCE FOR RTATB BANK TAX
REPEAL

Baltimore, Dee 2 Senator Van..*, of North Caro¬

lina, ls an ardent advocate of the repeal of th.- t.i\

mi State Lank notea He thinks that a bill looking
to tins .nd Brm be Introduc i al the coming Bes¬

t-ion of ''..n.ss Bnd Ivocated by most
of tie- .routh, in Representatives. The Senator, who
is n it tn this city, rabi to-daj
"tn ie", si.ii.- there i- a wide presd feeling that

the r"t....ii of this tax wi go a lom; hts* toward
Ung the deprei ion rd..; nos .-vists. There

ii almost uriar...us sentiment for it: repeal,
and the i....ole took to Meir representatives in
t'ongr. >. gi this relief Our i.pie s.,v thal
villi itu-, t tx ...coved lo* il banks arlll spring up,
ail :.[iporl mit) -III !¦- afforded t.. much local
. natal to be Invested In Ihe State bunks, and m

to nnd Ita way mt., circulation lt will be the
rlut of Slate officers t. that such banking
PBtabllahmenta are surrounded le every safeguard
We do ci .are P.r fie- cn thai ls constantly
i.e.d" ihat a State bank currency will soon de-
pi .in." This depreciation will be a Messing In
ilisgul ¦¦. 1 -e.ms., n I* iii serve to keep the mone>
h. I... ii circulation and thereby prevent stringency
i.f contraction If we hove Mila t<> pay in cons-
merris! rentrea like llaltlmore. Mew-York and
tier lillie.-, tri-" will be pail in Cotton Exchange

l..ll-, and not lu the St.il'" bank llol.-s.''

niTHi'i:!" iHl> REPTBLICANS REJOICE.
Th- Republics is "f Rutherford, N'. .f . celebrated

(h.- r.-c-rit vetory of good CitlSenBhlp In New-
..a Pridej night, by a "chowder." given by

the Lincoln Herron.- at Its headquarters in tbe
Minter Hulldlng. .1. C. Shenek, president of th**
|... u... aas In the chair, and apeecbes arere made
by Asaemblvman-elect David l>. -abrtakle, .,f

llldgewood; Coron Jacob li. I'llmann, of Cari-
itudt: M.. or I.tith.-r Shafer, Willi:, in McKentle,
ex-Freeholder A. W Van Winkle, ll. J. Ronalda,
s. T. Davy und others

THE WILL OF EZEKIEL II TROWBRIDGE.

N'cw-ilav-n. Cons., Dec. I Th- will of Eseklel
ll Trowbridge, of thia eily, one of the directors of
the N.v Tork, New-Haven and Hartford Railroad,
i\as admhtM to probato to-day. The bulk of his

-.lat.* he leavefl to his widow and to his sou. I:
IP.'.es Trowbridge, The public be*iueats all to local
Institutions ar-- ;i« follow-" Hollie for Aged .ml

i. ¦¦iltur.- Women. C500; First Heel, slast jeal So-

.|.i\ of New-Haven, (Centre Church), *.r..">«i; Nea--
Haven Orphan Asylum, 13,008; Theological Sem¬
inary conn., nd with Vale College, l-.tM6; Ladle*'
(lome M. -ioi...t s... i-i". ..f ih.- "first (Centre)
'hm. h. ...u>". 'i !'.. total smounl or public i.--

pier-ts is $18,-88. The .slat.- ls valued at t-,000,000.

IAROB BEQCESTB To CBABITIMB BUSTAIXED.
PortUnd, Me., Dae. 2..The late Joseph L. Walker

l.rt an estate of "...¦An.»i io trusteea to l»* devoted
io charitable and Mutational purposes according
to th.- trustees' di-creUon. Tha nol- aurvtvlng trus¬

tee ls Frederick H..\. The heirs disputed lbs rsl-
kilty of the will, and the eas,, wss referred to the
..mt a decidion was t.Ired this sfternoon which
¦tiBtalna the will, and the property will be «H\l«l-,l
i tong rarlous charities according to the dlecre-
ii. of Mi Fox. Tba decision ls of Importance to
lo.-ai institutions.

-_»

KOVML FEATVMES \T A P.A7.AR.

The Thirtieth Street Methodist _p_BE0pal Church,
.viii.h has been established since ls ID. will hold a

'ladies' bazar" In tin* parlors of the church on the

_ter_oona and evenings of December .'., .'>. " and h.

ri,. r>- win I..* a musical programme .-adi evening,
ind am*.iii* ih.- nov.-i features will l»- a display *.f
lr.-ssed dolls. Th.-r.- will be a competition nmonte
he young women as to who has iir.--.seii the
.r.-tti.-st on.-. Thara win uiso bs s ladled cake
natch.

THIRTY
EAST
FOURTEENTH.

Holiday B_0pplng becomes a positive
pleasure when you know Just where

to go for reliable ami attractive goods.
Wa have w«.n an excellent reputation for

both, ns one glance at our stock will con¬

vince yon. Articles selected now may bc

left for future delivery.

A. A. WEBSTER.
tlLVKH-iMITII.

30 EAST 14TH ST., N. Y.,
__VD 4.0 t-'lLTO- IT., BHOOKLY-.

IlAFID TRANSIT AFFAIRS.

TIIF. QL'KSTION OF A HI DDE- FOP. TIIF. ELEVATED
FHA.\T111¦*!. DI.I'OsITlM; MONLY AS AX

EVIDENCE OF HOOD FAITH.

The rapid transit situation has been cleared up
somewhat by the corres|)onilence between John M.

Howers, counsel for the Commission, and General

James p. it, n'Helrne, who represents _L ta Simp¬
son, the banker, of No. M Broadway, and a syndi¬
cate. Some of the correspondence between Gen¬

eral O'lteirne and members of the Commission waa

made pubUe yesterday There has been a great
amount of talk at tha recent meetings of the Com¬

mission concerning th** power ..f the commission
to acc.pt a deposit from an ailegad syndicate as a

guarantee of good faith. The subject was settled,
to far as th*- Commission is concerned, yesterday
by Mr. Howers In the following letter to General
CrBelrne:
"Deer Slr; In answer to your note of November

tl to the Rapid Transit Commissioners I can only
repeat lo you in writing what 1 stated orally at

the meeting of the Hoard *>n Tuesday.
"Th.* Rapt I Transit Commissioners have no

power to muk.- any conditions whatsoever with
any p.-r-..n proposing to deposit money or bonds
as an earnest af unod faith or responsibility. If
you Wish to make such deposit you can send lt to
tn.- Controller of. tba city, with tbe .statement
that you do so as an earnest of good faith and re¬

sponsibility in proposing to bid upon the proposed
elevated franchise; ana that you may thus show
such good fallh you will necessarily state to the
Controller thal in the event of ymir failure to bid
the money _li_ll be tovell to the city."

J NEW MANAGER Foi: THEMORTONHOUSE.

.SIIFRIOAN* SHOO"" TO TAM' PK-NOXAL C-A-tO-
OF Tin: BO-EL IN' D-IO- -QUA-B.

The Morton House, nt Broadway nnd Fourteenth-
"V. facing L'nk.n Square, is about to take a new

leese ot life under a new a__aaga_M_t For the

last year this well-known hotel has not been

making returns satisfactory to Its lessee, Sheridan
Rhook. Mr, shook said hutt svening in regard to

the changea contemplated:
"Th.- Morton House bas on" of the finest loca¬

tions in New-Tork, nnd there ls no reason why
the house should not !>.. as popular as any hot'-i
in til city. I'liarl'-s E. Vernen), who has been the

proprietor sad manager for the last nine years.
hsB run the iffairs of the house watt, but he han
been iri lil health lately, and has not been able to

give t the business that close personal attention
and supervision that is the great requisite of a

Brst-clast hotel.
"1 shall tak- charge of thc Morton House myself

n.nv, ard l shall manage tbe place personally. 1
shall try IO make lt just Hie popular hot'I lt
should be, With th.* beet of accommodations,
l.i s, rvice, |..puiar prices nnd th** central loca¬
tion ihe Moiton House ought to be on b.p. Later,
1 may encage a manager, but at present I shall
nm the place personally."
The Morton House is p valuable part of tha un¬

divided edatc of the late Cortlandt Palmer.

IS .mus c. AUSTIN ALIVE*

THIS QIT.sTtO:*- WILL TOME Vf IX AN IB*
T-RE8TIXQ I.Sl'BA-C_ CAMM THIS WlEK.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association will

appear as defendant In on Interesting suit In the

guprewie Court this w-i-k. The case Involves tl.",OOO,
the amount of the insurance In that company on the

life Of John C. Austin, of Brooklyn. The executor

of John C. A latin'! will la BStiafled, h.» says, that
Austin ls dead. The Insurance company says be
ls aliv- Tii.it la lite point at Issue in th** eas.-.

John .'. Austin araa a well-known man In Ship¬
ping circles. His death is said ti hav.- occurred
ai Manhattan Beach vn July i. UM. it ls alleged
ih.it !:.. was drowned while bathing there on that

day, A man look Boom No. Wt in th.- bathing
pavilion there on that day. He plseed his vslua-
olea In a package, .urd wr..t,. a«TosK |( erith a lead
pencil, "John C. Austin. No. 1.118 bean-st., Brook¬
lyn." This Ml of evidence is to l»- used as one of
ti: «ti mg points in the trial this wok. On the
..'tar h,.nd. th- company will produce a photo-
Kmph of Austin, said to have been taken since

lils alleged disappearance. A few dais before Aus¬
tin's supposed death h» got a policy for 110,000
fi tn th.- I'nlted Btatea Mumal Accident Associa¬
tion. Sloth companies have mad*- Investigations
and ar- satisfied that Austin is still living. The
officers of both companies nald yesterday that they
preferred to wall until tbe case came Into courc ;

before saying anything about it.

IN Till: FIELD OF SPORTS.

A race BETWEEN HOBAB AND BICTCLB.
The long-disputed question of th» superiority of

the i.ic-.;.- over the horse, in point of apeed and

endurance, will have llxht shed upon lt at the

coming twenty-five mlle rac between J. J. Alex¬
andre, th.* horseman, and * *. \v. Aahinger, the

bicyclist, to bs held at Msdlson Square Oardea,
Saturday evening, December 8. Alexandre lt.*

: In ri..- cir; and spends his time riding
hlm-elf into condition. His two hors, s ar- in line
racing fettle now, and Alexandre makes lils n«ht-
: tig changea at the end ..f each mlle with the

celerity born ..f lon* iiract.ee He U confident "f
winnini;. The same can be BSld of Ashlnger, who

la hard at work near Winchester, Va., ¦...tung in
trim f..r th.- contest.
Th.- question to b>- decided l< not alone the reia-

live merits >.f Alexandre ..*¦ r Ashlnger, but the
"horse versus blcycl*" discussion Ashlnger ls

a splendid sample of the present day long-distance
bicycle rider, .'tri Alexandre i-1 well entitled t.,

represent the horse-loving community. That the

bicycle has ceased to lie an article solely used for

pleasure sn exercise ls conceded on all sides.
an i experiments lending to show ns utility as com¬

pared with Ihe horse have sttrscted much attention.
Haturdsy'fl race, lt is thought, will prove a square
test

A KEW FEATTRE IN BILLIARD MATCHES,
Ona of th.* most -urprtatng features of the match

in Chicago between ..wizard" Jacob Schaefer and
Prank Ivis, tba "Young Napoleon of Billiards"
was the us,, by the refer*.-. Henry Raines ot a

magnlfylng-glass lo decide claims of "freeaea^1 on

Ihe "anchor nurse" No billiard lover In this city
has ever seen i magnlfylng-glaas used as that
Implement v..is employed in the chicago match.
The fact that Its use there occasioned a good deal
of comment was noteworthy. The Introduction of
such aii aid. v. hah. lt is con.led. will be better
than the exercise ,,f n,e keenest eyesight in de¬
ciding "ftee/.-s.'" Introduces Into hilliards some¬
thing which ls not inly novel, but which may do
BS'ay with all possible claims thal the eyea of the
referee bi . al fault, Ruperta al the game know
thal the billiard balls are nol alwaya ai perfect
r.-st erhen played upon a table which ls put upon
a splint's rt..or. when the restiveness of a large
audience, changing about from place to place, may
Impart motion to tbe platform particularly when
i ieh motion ma" communicate itself to the table
ind, therefore, may have an Influence upon tbs
balls

READY FOR THE BI- BALE OF TROTTHnS.
The great sale of Trotters i>\- Tattersalls- at the

Mails...i gquare Harden will begin on Tuesday,
December '.. end will be continued day and even*

inK until the '."t horses that ar.* entered sra dis¬

posed of. Nearly all ibe horses have arrived, and
are quartered ai the Carden. They appear to be
in excellent condition, Man) ..f them are magnifi¬
cent ape* nu-ns i.r ie- trot ',
Arrangements have i.n made so "r.ir every

horse le.i into the ring can be shown In harness, as

a saf,. .iii; track extends around the Harden.
To-day Mi lind s.mn i.r*. will give apeed exhibi¬

tions ai Kit .*. ».i l'ark ivltri tome .¦' th- hors.-.*
tii.it are to be offered. Intending buyers «iil have
every opportunity to examine the trotters before
ile- sale, as tie- Harden will be ..pen for visitors
to la> ani to-morrow. There win be an electric-
lix itt exhibition to-morrow night. The great sale
will begin promptly at lo o'clock on Tuesday morn¬

ing,

THE NEW-TORK ATH1.KTK' CLUB SMOKER
The Hoard of C. .v. imus ol' the Kew-Toi- Ath-

letlc i'i'll* sro making every effort to srrangs

enjoyable entertainments for th* membera in the

<i ibboune. Tb* Becond smoking c mc. rt of the
season ass held in rh- gymnasium a' the club¬
house, ai Killy :iith.st.. la-t night, a large number
of the members wa* present The Entertainment

.rnmittee waa arranged a follows; Oeorge l>.

Phillips, chairman; Charles I.. Burnham, Francis
Q, Lindon. IV. H. Bassett.

rboss who helped to ent«rta*n the ilubmen were
Miss bli Howell, vocalist; .borne H. Wiseman,
barytone; Mts .Mic- Shaw, whistler; Joseph Flynn,
vocilld; "Hilly" Carter, banjoist; tbe oir.irds,
acrobats; Mlle. Ottillie. French som-s ami dances;
I.vu Kavansugh, vocslla*.; Helene, spanish dancer;
Miss Lilli,- Ti wilt, accompanist,

"SNAPPER" OARRIBON A STARTF.R.

R. H. Garrison, the Jockey, ls now a starter, hav¬

ing taken Hie pla*. of H. Mci'ann, who was de¬

posed at the Rennin*?'* track for leaving three

of the favorites in a rac- at the post. Harrison la
emulating the exsmpie «>f J. Howe and J. .McLuuah-
lln. both of whom tock up starting as a calling
when their rueers as jock.-vs and trainers were at
an .-nd. Should Harrison become a- popular as a

starter r.s he was pp a lackey the chances are

that his services will 1** Bought for by thc Pony
Racing Association next year.

MAYOR STCART STOPS THE RACES.
Philadelphia. Der. 2..The second day's racing of

the Philadelphia Hunt I'luh was stopped by Mayor
.-'¦.uart, who warned the lessees of Point Breeze

Park that he woeld mike a raid on the track anti
airest Ih- responsible otllclals If they persisted |n

permitting bookmaking and poolselllng lu violation
of the law. This was a ruth r sail blow to the

Qloueeeter contingent, who w**re the chief patrons
of yesterday's races.

THE tLAWSOB WILL VASE ALMOST BEERE,
The Slawson will case, which has been occupy-In*

the attention or the Middlesex County Court, of

N.-w-Jersey, sin*-.- last Aunust, ls now nearly fin¬

ished. The case has been a l<wg ami tedloua one,

and has attractel great Interest In legal and

medical circles. Mrs. t'aphlae L. Slawson made a

will at Lyons this State, in 18-7, bequcatblag Ava-

BURT'S
SHOES

72 West 23d St.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK:

LADIES'

French Kid Walking Boots,
WERE 86.60 $A C/\

THI8WEEX 4iOU
Patent Leather Button Boots,

WERE 86.60 $J% f-/\
THIS WEEK TO CLOSE ^TiOV
French Kid Button,

Best Quality Picadilly Toe,
WERE 87.00 $f- /\/\

TO CLOSE OiUU

SALE OF MENS SHOES
WILL CONTINUE THIS WEEK.

I.ciiiember, you can purchase a

HIGH GRADE of SHOE for what
you have to pay for ordinary
goods.
72 West 23d Street,

Itei-recn 6th said Otb Area., New-York. "\

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.
F. BOOSS & BRO.

Eit-bllBhc. 1S.3.

FINE FURS.

hold medal, nranKST award,
PA lt ls. 1-78. CKM'K.N'XUL, 1878,

Forty-first Season.

OUR LOUIS XVI. CIRCULAR CAPE
With Worth Collar

is the favorite in every kind and
grade of fur

AT REDUCED PEICES.

A Handsome Holiday Present. A
We have just received a conil__metit ot

ROYAL BENGAL TIGERS.

Superb skins! Artistically mounted ! Making
a beautiful Library or Hall Rug. The finest
exhibit in the L'nited Stares. A complete line
of 1'ur Rugs and Robes of every description.

A large assortment of

Gentlemsn's For an_ Fur LiDetl Overcoats.
Caps aii .loves, -acta's Mk
F. BOOSS & BRO.,

419 llr.iatlH.ij, ail Mercer St.

QEABTD MT.-Lf station. TF.LKPHONi:, :t-*s rrjNO,
('ntnlo-.uea mnileil on appllcattoa.

The
Japanese

Fair,
' ro west 2.°.n st.,

2 noons USJEt Ol' MTU AVE.
WK HEREWITH A\.\<>I'M V. TO OCR PATRON-

AM) TIIK PUBLIC THAI' WE WILL (OMMENCB
TO-MORROW (M'.NDAV) AND DISPOSE Ol* OUR
ENTIRE HTOCK nv a BMMAMS OK

<IT-|-|IICU ¦___n AT PRICE,

Winni ABM fCRTAlsTLT PF.YOvn COMPARISON,
ANli TO MARK OUR WORD QOOD WK. QUOTB
BELOW ami INVITE v..ru INSPBC-XOI BEFOftB
l-l -CHASINO ELSEHWERB-

Ol"!¦TIMNi.S IN TIIK I D--VICR SALES:
¦BRUNI KO. 1.

5-|-|"ll.'IM ll SAT.tl'M.V VASF-S, AS-
¦UUVSOKTED sll.M'l-*. FORMER 1'IUt K JA
!*_.__; NOW . a**?!

iRTED VASES, '"olios AND

$1.29DuUl I"'NTKK 1 ORMER PKIC1
tS.tB; NOW

Cnn -WHITED VANES, six DIFFERENT"'
UU-MIAI'Is AND COLORS iFOltMKULY 8_f ton

Ti..»0) .$l._0
¦nillir. .Mi;: a nw i*ii ins in this lot that

Hui: BERN MAUMU DOWN FROM SO.'- WHICH
WOtTLO MAUI. >l ITA1H.K HOLIDAY OUTS.

B-Afll -*"*>KT1 '!. VASES, SIX DIITKUF.NT
DU- " l.< RH AND Al" MANY ASSORTED BOOB QB

MIAll s; FORMER PRU'I" BIM; .now.^OivO
K-.-1' Amtttm, KOROH AN ll CKRTBB
UUU li' KU, DIFFLUKNT MIA PKs AND

Hit.iKA'l ION'S; FORMER PRICK 0A0»t40M AO

A LAIH.K PORTION OK TIIKSK I'OODS WOULD

BR "JUST TIIK THIN-*' Koli A HOLIDAY U1VT,
AND IN ORDER TO All OMMODATK OUR PATRONS,
WK WILL HOLD ANY 09 THESE HPRCIALS _____

TIIK. HOLIDAYS DPQM TIIK PAYMENT Ol" ?
SMALL DI POSIT.
LOOK olT FOR OUR PF.RI ES OP CUT-PRICB

¦AUB. TH KY WILL BB IIHLD WKKKLY.

JHE JAPANESE FAIR,
R^ _TO Weot JM at.

sixths to one daughtor. M1"-. Aiken, and one-sixth
t.> h.r other _au--hti-r. Mn-. Haldon. When Mrs.
Btawaoa died in New-Bninm Uk. her daughter,
Mrs. Aiken, filed the will for probate, and \V. I*
Seddon, husband of the other daughter, who had
died entered a caveat on behalf ol hla child.
Sallie Seddon. ai-ed twelve y.-ars. Mr. Seddoa
all.*K»'s that undue Influence waa exerted "by Mrs.
Aiken with her mother to secure the lancer purt.
and therefore filed the caveat on the "-round that
Mr». Slawson did not poi*.* is sufficient testamen¬

tary capacity. The -Stats ls valued at $-00,000.
The counsel in the case for Mr*. Aiken are At¬

torney-General John P. Stockton, of Trenton: Ex-
Senator 0**or«r*» Vanderbilt, of Princeton, and W.
H Holt, of Trenton. Couii-el for the csveator are

ex-Judge Hoffroan, of Freehold; C. II. Herbert, ot
New-Hrun-Wlck. and W. Slmmes, of Halttmom.
In the trial, expert medl-al teatlmona was -riven
by Dr. Allan McLane Hamilton, of New-York; Dr,
Ward, of the Trenton Insane. Asylum, and savant
physicians In New-Liru-awlek.


